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I.
The maple-bordere- street was aa

till a ponnlry Sunday; an qulot
that there seemed an echo In mjr foot-atepa- .

It aa four o'clock In the morn-
ing; clear October moonlight misted
through the thinning foliage In the
shadowy aldcwalk ami lay like a trans-
parent silver fog upon the house of my
sdmlratlim, aa I strode slung, return-
ing from my first night's Murk no the
Walnwrlghl Morning

I had already marked t lint house a
the flneat (tn mjr taste) In Walnwrlght,
though hitherto, on my excursions to
thla metropolis, tlio atate capital. 1 win
not wlthnnt a vertaln native Jealousy
thnt Rpcncervllle. the county-sca- t

where I lived, had nothing ao good.
Now. however, 1 approached ita pur
lleua with a pleaaure In It quite utinl-loyed- .

for I win at InM myself a real-den- t

(altieit of only one dajr'a atand-Inf- )

af Walnwrlght, and the house
thnngh I had nut even an Idea who
lived there part of my possessions aa
a rltliea. Moreover. I nilsht enjoy the
warmer pride of a
for Mrs. Apperthwslte'e. where I had
taken a mom. aa Just beyond.

Thla wan the quleteat part of Wain- -

right ; business atnpted ahnrt of It
and the "fashionable residence sec-lio- n

had overleniied, thla 'forgotten
backwater," tearing It undisturbed and
nnchsnglng. with that look about It
which la the quality of few urban
quart era, and eventually of none, aa a
town grows to he a city the look of
till being a neighborhood. Thla friend-llnea-

of appearance was largely the
emanation of the homely and beauti-
ful hone which an greatly pleased my
fancy.

It might be difficult lo My why I

thought It the "finest" house In Waln-
wrlght. for a alrnpler atructure would
he hard to Imagine; It tin merely a
big, old faahloned brick house, painted
brown and very plain, act well away
from the it reel among anme aplendld
forest treea, with a fair apread of flat
lawn. Rnt It gave back a great deal
for your glance. Just a aome people
la It win a large houae, aa I any, yet

It looked not like a manalon but like
a home; and made you wish that you
lived In It Or, driving by. of an eve-
ning, yon would have liked to atop
your ear and go In; It spoke ao sure-
ly of hearty, old fashioned people liv-

ing there, who would welcome yon
merrily.

It looked like a house where there
were a grandfather and a grand-

mother; where holldnya were warmly
kept; where there were boisterous
family rennlona to which unclea and
aunta. who had been born there, would
return from no matter what dlatancea;

houae where big tnrkeya would be
on the table often; where one raited
"the hired man." (and named either
Ahner or Ole) would crack walnut
upon flatlron clutched between h!a
kneea on the back porch ; It looked
like honae where they played cha-

rade ; where there would be long
streamers of evergreen and dnrens of
wreath of holly at Oirlsttnaa time;
where thera were tearful, happy wed-

ding and great throw lug of rice after
little brldea. from the brond front
vtcpe: In a word. It waa the aort of a

houae te make the henrta of spinsters
and bachelora very lonely and wist-

ful ni1 that la about aa near aa I can
come lo my reason for thinking It the
Uncut houae In Walnwrlght.

The moon hung kindly above Ita
level door In the alienee of thnt Oc-

tober morning, aa I checked my gull
to loiter along the picket fence; but
suddenly the house showed a light of
Ita own. The apitrt of a mutch took
my eye to one of the upper windows
then a steadier glow of orange told
me that a lamp was lighted. The win
dnw waa opened, and a man looked
out and whistled loudly.

I atopried, thinking he meant to at-

tract my attention: that something
might be wrong; that perhnpa some
one waa needed to go for doctor. My

mlNtiikr waa Immediately evident, how-

ever: I stood In the shadow of the
tree bordering the sidewalk, nnd the
man at the window hud not aeen me

"Itoyl lioy!" ho called, softly.
"Where are yon. Slmpledorla T"

He lenned from 'he window, looking
downward. "Why. there you are!" ht
eielnlmed. and turned to address sotm
Invisible ieraon within the room. "Ile'a
right there underneath the window
I'll bring hltn up." He lenned
out again. "Walt there. Slmpledorla !"

he railed. "I'll be down In a Jiffy and

let yon In."
Pur.flcd, I atared at the vacant lawn

before me. The clear moonlight re-

vealed It brightly, ami It waa empty of

any living presence; there were no

huslies nor shrubberlea nor even

ahadowa that could huve been nils-take-

for a boy. If "Slmpledorla" wa- -

Tbera wai oo dog In elktit;
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(here wna no cat; there waa nothing
beneath the window except thick.
cloe-crope- d grnss.

A light shone In the hallway behind
the brond front door; one of these was
opened, and revealed In silhouette the
tall, thin (Igiire of a man In a long,
old fashioned dressing gown.

"Slnipledorla. " he aald. addressing
the night air with considerable sever-
ity, "I don't know what to make of
yon. Yon might hnve caught your
death of cold, roving out at auch an
hour. Hut there." he continued, more
Indulgently; "wipe your feet on the
mat and come In. Tou're aafe now)"

He closed the door, and I heard him
call to some one up stairs, aa he ar-

ranged the fastenlnga:
"Klmpledorla la all right only

little chilled. I'll bring him up to
your Are."

I went on my way In a condition of
aatnnlshment that engendered, almost
a doubt of my eyes; for If my alght
waa unimpaired and myself not sub-
ject to optical or mental delusion, nei-

ther boy nor dog nor bird nor cat, nor
any other object of thla visible world,
had entered that opened door. Was
my "lineal" bouse, then, a place of call
for wandering ghoata, who rame home
to most at four In the morning

It waa only a etep to Mra. Apper-

thwalte'a; I let myself In with the key
that good lady had given ma, atole up
to my room, went to my window, and
atared across) the yard at the house
next door. The front window In the
second atory. I decided, neceasarlly
belonged to that room In which the
lamp had leen lighted; but all was
dark yiere now. I went to bed. and
dreamed that I waa out at aea In a
fog. having embarked on a transpar-
ent vessel whose preiosteroua name.
Inscribed upon glass life belts, depend-

ing here and there from an Invlalbb)
rail, waa "Slmpledorla."

II.
Mra. Apperthwalte'a waa a commo-

dious old houae. the greater part of It
of about the aame age. I Judged, aa Ita
neighbor; but the late Mr. Apper-thwalt- e

had caught the Mansard fever
of the late 'Seventies, and the building
disease, once fastened upon him, had
neter known a convalescence, but,
rather, a aeries of relHpsea, the tokens
of which. In the nature of a cupola and
a couple of frame turreta. were terrl-fylngl-

apparent. Theae romantic mis-

placements seemed to me not Inhar-monlnu- a

with the library, a cheerful
and pleai-antt-y shabby apartment
downstairs, where I fonnd (over a
substratum of history, encyclopedia,
and family Hlhle) aome worn old vol-

umes of "Oodey'a I.ady'a nook." an
early edition of Oooper'e worka; Scott,
Ilulwer, Miicaulay. Byron, and Tenny-

son, complete; aome old volumea of
Victor Hugo, of the elder Pumna. of
Flaubert, of Haulier, and of Unlznc;
"Clarissa." "I.nlla Ilookh." "The

"Ilenliih." "I'ardn." "I.uclle,"
Tilde Tom's Cnhln." "Ben Hur,"

"Trilby." "She." "Little Lord Fannt-leroy.- "

and of a Inter decade, there
were novels nbnut those delicately tan-

gled emotions experienced by the su-

preme few; and stories of adventurous
royalty ; tales of "clenn llmbed young
American mnnhood ;" and some thin
volumes of rnther precious verse.

Twaa amid these romantic scenea
that 1 awaited the sound of the lunch-bel- l

(whl'-- for me waa the announce-
ment of breakfast), when 1 arose from
my first nlghfa bIuhiImtb under Mra.

Apperthwalte'a roof; and I wondered
If the hooka were a fair mirror of Mlaa

Apperthwalte'a mind (I had been told
that Mra. Apperthwalte had a daugh-

ter). lra. Apperthwalte herself. In

her youth, might hnve aat to an Illus-

trator of rVott or Bulwer. Kven now
you could see she had come aa near
being romantically beautiful aa was
consistently proer for such a timid,
gentle little gentlewoman as she was.
deduced, by her hushand'e Insolvency
(coincident with bis demise) to "keep-

ing boarders." she did It grocefully. as
If the urgency thereto were only a

spirit of quiet hospitality. It should
be added In IiiinIc thaj she set an ex-

cellent table.
Moreover, the gtieata who gathered

at her board were of a very attractive
description, as I decided the Instant
my eye fi ll upon the lady who sat op-

posite me at lunch. I knew ut once
thnt she waa Mlsa Apperthwalte, she
"went ao." aa they say. with her
mother; nothing- - could have been more
aultahle. Mra. Apia-rthwalt-e waa the
kind of woman whom you would ex-ie-

to have a beautiful duughter, and
Mlaa Apperthwalte more than fulfilled
her mot tier's promise.

guessed her to he more than Juliet
Capulet'a age. Indeed, yet atlll be-

tween that ami the perfect age of
woman. Kha waa of a larger, fuller

Plan for the Irrigation of a Vast Tract

XrASIUNmN. The threeyear" " survey of the Rio Grande Irriga-
tion project designed to Improve near-
ly half a million acree of land haa been
completed by engineer for the United
State reclamation service. The engi-
neer now are engaged In drafting a
report, recommending approval of the
project, which will be submitted to
Director Arthur Davla.

By the construction of a dam across
the river, above the little town of Illo
Grande City, Tex, It will be possible,
engineer say, to bring under gravity
Irrigation an area of from 8M),000 to
500.000 acre. '

more striking type thiin Mrs. Apper-
thwalte. a bolder tyw one inlfcht put
It though ahe might have been a
great ileal bolder than Mra. Acr-Ihwai'- e

without being Isild. Certainly
she was handsome enough to make It

difficult for a young fellow to keep
from atarlng at her. She bad an
abundance of very aoft, dark tin lr,
worn almost austerely, aa If Its pro-
fusion necessitated repression; and I
am roiiiielled to admit that her tine
eyes expressed a distant contempla-
tion obvltiusly of habit not of mood
so pronounced that one of her enemies
(If she bad any) might have described
them aa "dreamy."

Only one other of my own sex waa
present at the lunch table, a Mr. Dow-den- ,

an elderly lawyer and politician
of whom I had heard, and to whom
Mrs. ApHTthwa!te, coming In after
the rest of us were seated. Introduced

Mrs. Apparthwait Was the Kind of
Woman Whom You Would Exptct
to Hava a Beautiful Daughter, and
Mise Apperthwalte More Than Ful-
fil ltd Har Mother Promise.

me. She made the presentation gen-

eral and I had the experience of re-

ceiving a nod and a slow glance. In
which there waa a sort of dusky, esti-
mating brilliance, from the beautiful
ludy opposite me.

It ntlKht hnve been better munnered
for me to nddreaa myself to Mr. Iow-- d

n, or one of tv erv nice etde-l- y

ASpoonful
of Purity
One uses to little baking
powder in comparison
with the other materials
used in baking that it al-

ways pays to use the best

For making the finest and
most wholesome food there
no substitute for ROYAL
Baking Powder. It is made
from Cream of Tartar de-
rived from grapes and is ab-
solutely pure.

Contain No Alum
Leavt$ No Bitter Taste

If thla project la reallr.ed the engi-
neer declnre It will comprise the
greatest irrigated area In the United
Ktalea.

The riwt of thla project In the lower
Rio Ornnde valley, It la eatlinnted,
would range from $im,om,X) to $100..
000,000, deH-ndin- upon the height of
the mum dmn and whether one or two
storage ilnms will be deemed essential.

It will be recommemlcjl that. If
built, construction shall be by the
United Xtutcs government, either by
advancing the fund directly, taking
lien against the land within the dis-

trict until repayment la made, or by
underwriting the bonds of a vast Irri-
gation district to be created.

The magnitude of the project has
Impressed the engineer, who point out
that with a climate such aa possessed
by the Rio Grande valley It will be j

possible always to raise two and pos-Ibl- y

three crop each year. Frost
rarely ever reaches the Rio Grande
country, which la In about the lame
latitude as lower Florida, and even
now is the source of most of the early
vegetables for the Middle West.

women, who were my fellow-gue.M-

than to open a conversation with Mlsa
Apperthwalte; but I did not stop to
think of that.

"Ton have a splendid old hoi:se n xt
door to you here. Miss Apperthwalte,"
I anld. "It's a privilege to find It in
view- - from my window."

There wns a fnliif stir as of some
constertiHtion In the little company.
The elderly holies toped talking ab-

ruptly it ltd exchanged glances, though
this :i not of my observation at the
moment. I think, hut recurred to my
consciousness later, when I had per-
ceived my blunder.

"May I ask who Uvea there?" I pur-
sued.

Miss Apperthwalte allowed her no
tlceable lushes to cover her eyea for
an Inxtant. then looked up again,

"A Mr. Beasley," she aald.
"Not the Honorable David Beasley V

I exclaimed.
"Tes." she returned with a certain

gravity which I afterward wished had
checked me. "Do you know hlmT"

"Not In person." I explained. "Ton
aee, I've written a good deal about
him. I was with the Rpencervllle
Jouronl until a few daya ago, and
even In the country we know who's
who In politic over the atate. Beas-
ley' the man that went to Congress
and never made a apeeeh never mnde
even a motion to adjourn but got ev-

erything bis district wanted. There'
talk of hltn for governor."

"Indeed?"
"And so It'a the Honorable David

Beaaley who Uvea In that splendid j

place. How curious that I!"
"Why?" asked Mlaa Apperthwalte.
"It aeema too big for one man," I

answered; "and I've always had the
Impression Mr. Beasley waa a bach-

elor."
"Ye," ahe aald. rather slowly, "he

la."
"But of course he doesn't live there

II alone." I supposed, aloud, "prob-
ably he haa "

"No. There's no one else except a
couple of colored aervanta."

"What a crime!" I exclaimed. "If
there ever was a house meant for a
large family, thnt one la. Can't you
almoat hear It crying out for heap
and heaps of romping children? I
should think "

I waa Interrupted by a loud rough
from Mr. Dow don, an abrupt and nrtl-flcl-

that hla intention to check the
flow of my innocent prattle was

obvious even to me I
(To b continued)

Servicea In Demand.
"How rich la Mr. Wadlelghr
"He must huve a greul deal of

money."
"Yes?"
"I understand he has Keen Invited

by a number of cumliiliitea to become
tint- muster mechanic of their politicul
niucli'iica."
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 12

JESUS THE GREAT TEACHER

LBS&ON TEXT-I-n- ka

OOI.UKN ThXT-- As r would that men
should do la you, do y also to Ultra
likewise. I.uke 31.

KKFKRRNCf M ATKRIAI Mstt 1:1.
U; John 1:2; i 1 it, Col. 1:1.

FKIMAKT TOI'lC-Jea- ua Teaching lato Iajv Everybody.
JUNIOR TOPIC Living br the Ooldn

Hula.
INTERMEDIATE AND PENIOR TOPIC
Tha (Joldi-- Rule In Kvrryilar Uf.
TOUNO PKOPLK AND ADULT TOPIC
Jsaua Taachint Ua How to Uvt Te

father.

I. Characteristics af the Subjects
Sf the Kingdom (vv. 20-20-

Only those who are auhjecta of the
Kingdom know what blessedness la.
The spiritual experience of the sub-
jects of the Kingdom are marked by
the following steps:

1. Poverty of Spirit (v. 20). This
means consciousness of one's lost con-
dition and worth leanness. It Is spir-
itual bankruptcy. It means to come
to the end of self snd to show sorrow
for sins.

2. Hunger for Righteousness (v. 21).
The one who has come to know bis
poverty desires the true righteousness
of Christ.

8. Weeping Because af His Lack (v.
21). Thla la the godly sorrow which
worketh repentance (II Cor. 7:10).
Ttiose who thus sorrow are assured
that they shall laugh.

4. Treatment Which the Subjects
of the Kingdom May Expect (vv. 22,
23). When the subjects of tha King-
dom become like the King they Incite
the hatred, contempt and persecution
of the world. Those who paas through
this for Christ's sake should rejoice,
for there Is great reward laid up for
them.

II. Tha Governing Principles af tha
Kingdom (vv. ).

1. Love Tour Enemies (v. 27). To
love friends is easy, but to love en-

emies Is only possible to those who
have been made partakers of the di-

vine nature.
2. Do Good to Those Who Hata

Tou (v. 27). Love acta according to
Ita own nature. Enmity only stimu-
lates love to act In harmony with 'Its
own laws.

3. Bless Them That Curse Tou (v.
28). Injury by words Is bard to let
go unchallenged.

4. Pray for Them Which Desplte-full- y

Use Tou (v. 28). Christ's own
example Is tha best commentary on
this precept (Luke 23:24; cf. Acts
7:00).

5. Patiently Endure Wrong and In-Ju-

(v. 20). The Christian Is not to
bristle up In defense of his rights, but
rather to suffer Insult, Injury and even
loss. This should not be pressed so
far that evildoers csn go unchecked.
It expresses the law which should gov-

ern individual action.
e. Give to Every One That Asketh

(v. 30). This does not necessarily
mean that the thing asked for should
be given. We should give to every
one that asketh, but not necessarily
the thing asked "for.

7. Do aa Tou Wish to Be Done By
(v. 31). Thla la called the "Golden
Rule." If men were to live by this
rule the labor problem would be
solved. An end would be put to war.
International relatione would be peace-
fully adjusted and all profiteering In
business would end.

8. Be Merciful (v. 36). The mercy
of the Heavenly Father la the grand
example.

0. Censorious Judgment Condemned
(v. 37). We should not seek out tha
vll In others for our satisfaction
10. Danger of Following False Teach-

ers (v. 30). The one who does not
know God snd the way to heaven will
lead others to ruin. Happily, we have
the Scriptures, and the Holy Spirit Is
ready to' make their meaning known
so there Is no excuse.

11. Those Who Reprove Others
Should Strive to Live Uluint less I.Ives
(vv. ). It Is easy to see others'
faults, but hard to see our own.

12. The Sin of Profession Without
Fruits (v. 40). The one who profesaes
a life and fellowship with God should
practice the principles which reveal
the nature of God.

III. The Judgment te Be Applied
to the Subjects of the Kingdom (vv.
470).

1. The one who hears and does the
sayings of Christ the King shall be as
secure ss the house built upon the
solid rock. The storms of the Judg-
ment cannot destroy hlui, fur the Rock
of Ages Is immovable.

2. The one who hears snd does not
the saying of Christ shall be over-
whelmed In the Judgment snd go down
to utter ruin and destruction.

The Dangerous Lie.
Every lie, great or small, la thi

brink of a precipice, the depth ol
which nothing but omniacleuce can
futhoui. O. Reade.

timid person is frightened befors
a riunger; a coward during the time;
snd a courageous peraou afterward.
Richter.

Fright

Tha Christian.
A Christian la God Almighty's gen

tieman J. C. Hare.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENTJVENTS

Fascisti in Complete Control of
' Italian Government With

Mussolini as Premier.

JUGO-SLAV-
IA TALKS CF WAR

America Declines to Participate In

Ntar East Conference but Njmii
Her Interests Turkish Na-

tionalise Sul-

tan Marriage of

Former Kaiter
Wilhelm.

By EDWARD W. PlCKARD

Umtad States has daTHE the Invitation to par-

ticipate in the Near East psaca
conference at Lauaanne, Switz-
erland, but will be represented
by observers who will keep tab
on "certain subjects of particu-
lar American concern." Do you
think the United States could or
should do anything more then
thia in the aettling of the tan-
gled affairs of tre Near EastT

VICTORY could be more com-
pleteNil than thnt won by the Fas-cix-tl

in their peaceful revolution In
Ituly. They are now In absolute con-

trol of the government and their
chief, Benito Mussolini. Is premier
and mlnlNier of forelicn affulra and of
the Interior. Glollttl declined the
premiership, ao Mussolini at the Invi-

tation of the king took the place and
promptly announced the new cabinet.
Most of Its nienihera belong to tha
Faaclstl, hut several places are given
to the Nationalists, one to the Demo-
crats snd one to the Catholic party.
From all over the country the Black
Shirts nocked to Rome where 100.000
of them paraded before the king and
premier, and then, at the order of
their leaders, they dispersed to their
homes to resume their vocations.

Italy seems to have supreme confi-
dence q Mussolini, believing that ha
will put an end to the conflicts of po-

litical factlona that have sadly
hindered Ita development during tha
last three years and that under hla
rule economic prosperity will be re-
stored. He la younit. vigorous and un-

pretentious and already has buckled
down to hard work. Once be waa a
revolutionary Socialist and was ex-

pelled from Switzerland and from
what was then the Austrian TyroL
But he broke with hla old associates
when In his paper. Pnpolo Italia, ha
urged Italy to enter the war on tha
aide of the allies. To the world at
large the victory of Mussolini and his
Fascist! la moat Important because It
was a victory over the Com mun lata,
radical Socialists and "Reds" gener-
ally. These forces of disruption and
disorder were so badly whipped that
the Communist partv In Italy has an-

nounced Ita own dissolution, which
presumably means thut the Commun-
ist deputies will resign from tha
chamber.

Mussolini, denying that hla pro-
gram haa any chauvinistic plana, '

said: "Italy needs peace at home aa
well as abroad. I never believed In a
helllcoae attitude, and therefore no
clush In possible between Italy and
.Tugn-SlHvI- a or any other power. Wa
want to prove that our sole ambition
is to make the country, a true friend
tow nrd friends and of a people strong,
fnlr and laborious, a people worthy
to live alongside the greatest nations."

Nevertheless Jupo-Slavl- a waa great-
ly excited by Mussolini's triumph and
talked wildly of mitlilllzatlon and war.
Her frontier guards were
nnd some fighting was reported. In
Rome It 'said the alarm of tha
Serha wa groundleva.

II K.N envoys of the nations moatW concerned gather In Lausanne,
Switzerland, ou November 13. for the
Near Kust peace conference, the
United States will be represented only

by "observers." We were Invited to
full participation, hut Secretary
Hughes declined, stating:

"The conference proposed for the pur-
pose of drawing up a trenty of peace
with Turkey will have primarily to
deal with the prohlema resulting from
the state of lillllgerency between the
tilled powera, Turkey, and Greece.
The I'nltetJ States was neither at war
with Turkey nor a party tn the armis-
tice of I'JIS. and does not desire to
participate In the una! peace negotia-
tions or to assume rcxp 'iiHlMllty for
the political and torrttorlal adjust-
ments which may be effected."

At the aame time Mr Hughes aald
his oh server would keep watch over
the disposition of suhjecta of
particular American coneeru,"

Sovle, Hus-d- a wik invited to take
part in that purtinn of the conference
which has to do wl'h the Dardanelles,
and while she Is indignant at the lim-

itation, site prohahly will accept

Angora national assembly haaTI1K the sultan of Turkey de-

throned and also has condemned to
death the Turkish aignatorles of tha
treaty of Sevrea and tha members of
tha rahlnet of former Premier Pa mad
Kerld I'asha. Ttime sovereignty of the
nation Is declared to rest In the hunda
of the people, and tha name Ottoman
FjniLre lscjianjetl to the S'ate of

s ra( gi(al)
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